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Introduction

In the world today, most of our prob-
lems can be prevented at community level
through change in social behaviour and at a
teasonable low cost. To achieve this, we
will have to transform available knowledge
and technology into action. In 24 hours,
app 40000 under-five children die, and out
of this, 80'/. can easily be saved through
preventive measures (UNICEF, 1989).
Immunization, which can alone save 3
million children out of 14 million who die
every year, is the most cost-effective pro-
gramme. During this decade, through deter-
mined efforts, the developing countries
have been abI e to increase the 'proportion

of immunized children from 10./. to 50'/.

and are now saving the lives of nearly 1.5

million children annually (UNICEF, 1989).

In our rural areas, scattered population

and difficult terrain limits the access to the

health institutions thus contributing to the

and N. K. Vaidyal •

low immunization coverage in most parts
of our country (Bhargava and Sokhey, 1985).
It has been recommended that till such time
our primary health care system becomes
capable of achieving near universal immuni-
zation coverage, a strategy of campaign
approach involving different agencies should
be adopted (John and Steinhoff, 1981).

To prove the value of such programme,
an immunization coverage assessment was
undertaken in a Rural block in Himachal
Pradesh.

Materials and Methods

The survey was conducted in Lad-Bhrol,
a Rural block of district Mandi in Himachal
Pradesh. Immunization se rvices in this block
is provided through under-5 clinics and vari-
ous immunization camps conducted in the
areas by a team from block headquarters. A
WHO recommended cluster sampling tech-
nique was used (Hen dersen aad Sunderesan
1982). and 210 children between the age,
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group of 12-23 months were dentified. The

immunziation status was confirmed from
the relevant registers 'maintained at the
respective local health institution and also

from the records available at the block

headquarters. A child who had three doses

each of DPT and OPV, and had undergone

BCG and measles immunization was consid.
ered as fully immunized. A child having no
vaccination at all was termed as un-immuni-

zed. All other children were taken as part-

ially immunized. Parents were inquired

regarding the source of immunization. Reas-

one for not availing these services were also
inquired from the parents of the children.

Obsenations

Out of 210 children identified in this

study, 94 (44'76 %) were found fully immu-
nized. 88 (41'91%) were partially immunized

whereas 28 (13'33%1 were un-immunized.
Out of 94 fully immunized children, only
18 (19'1%) were immunized at clinics and
as many as 76 (80'9%) had received immun-
izationin various camps organised in the
area.

Vaccines wise Coverage for BCG was

highest (69.05%). It was 47'14% for meas-

les. As many as 59'05% and 6'67% child..;
ren recieved three doses of DPT and OPV

respectively. Drop out rate from I-III dose
was 21' 52% for OPT and 20'13% for OPV,

Vaccines

Table-I. Coverage with different vaccines,

No. Percent

Measles 99 47'14
BCG 145 69'05
DPT I 158 75'24

II 142 67'62
III 124 59'05

Drop out r-ill 21'52
OPV I 149 70'95.~ II 131 62'38

IIr 119 56'67
Drop out J-III 20'13

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
The majority of children recieved

vaccination during various camps. As
compared to 71'7% only 28'3% children

(

recievcd measles ,vaccine in Under-5 clinics

organised inPHCfSub-ccntresf civil disp:.tnsary,
Same was the case with other vaccines also.
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Table-II Source of Immunization.
~ ._ -'-_..-:11 _

Source in Percentage

Vaccine Clinics Camps

..

Measles 28'3 71'1

BCG 24'9 75'1

DPT I 29'8 70'2

II 27'5 72'5

III 18'5 81'5

OPV I 32'2 67'8

I I 39'7 60'3

III 16'8 83'2

information of the camp date (12'1%) wcre
the main rcasons for partial immunization
and non-immunization.

Ignorance of the complcte schcdule
(13'8%) and necd of immunization (12'1%),
illness of thc child at the duc date of vacci-
nation and busy parents, 11'2%cach and no

Table-lIT. Reasons for non-immunization and partial immunization. (N = 116)

No. Percent

- - - ' - -
14 12'1
16 13'8 !
8 6'9
]3 11'2
13 11-2
8 6'9
10 8'6
14 12'1
12 10'3
8 6'9

- - - - - - - - - - ---_ . - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Reasons

1. Information of the camp not recicvcd
2. Un-aware of the compietc schedule of vaccination
3. Out of station on camp date
4. Child ill on the due date
5. Parents busy
6. Forgot about the date of the camp
7, No faith in Immunization
8. Unaware of the nced of vaccination
. 9, Afraid of side reactions
10. No definte reason

~ - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~
( 11 )
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Discussion

It has been observed in this study that
of completely immunized children about
four fifth were immunized during various
Camps organised in the area. Higher
coverage by camp services clearly shows
that co erage can be increased impressively
in the Rural areas. Similar findings have
also been observed by other workers in
India (John et al., 1983, and Balraj and
John, 1986). Success of this type of appro-
ach has also been emphasised by workers
from other countries (Risi, 1984).

r

The eficacy of immunization services
depends on information which should
reach the parents, their compliance, and
delivery of vaccine. In camps, public has
to be informed in advance and a day is
fixed. As many as 12.1% did not recieve
the information in this study and another
6.9% forgot about the date. So the involv-
ment of media has its role here. Wide publi-
city utilising popular channel of communica-
tion should be undertaken before initiati ng
such campaign.

Social mobilization which is an import-
ant component of immunization program me
can be speeded through campaign appr-
oach in one sitting. Still many people ha e

~ misconscptions regarding immunization as
revealed in this study.

As mass compaigns involve more than
one agencies, increased cooperation and
coordination can be achieved and sustained
amongst these agencies for other health
activities as well. Backlog of un-immunized

under-5 children can also be covered

( 7J )

as health workers in camps can seek out
their potential clients with the help and
active participation of community leaders,
teachers and other village level functionaries.
But this type of approach can prove to be
expansive, 'but other field activities C:ln also
be combined with these services and it can
act as a common plateform for all health
educactional activities. It can therefore be
concluded that in Rural areas where acceS'S
to health instiutions is limited, mohile teams
compaigins are required till another efficient
vaccine delivery system is evolved.
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